
Understanding two important symbols that Jesus gave His followers:

Decal #1: ________________________________________
Key Verses: Matthew 26:17-30; Mark 14:12-26; Luke 22:7-30; 1 Corinthians 11:23-33

What is it? A brief ceremony where we remember the ____________________ Jesus made for us

Who is it for? ____________ those who have trusted Jesus for forgiveness of sin and eternal life

When and how often do we take it? Jesus never specifically said when or how often. At 

Hope Church, we observe the Lord’s Supper at least two times per year, the Thursday before 

_________________ Sunday and in early December, to prepare our hearts for ___________________

How do I prepare myself for the Lord’s Supper? By…             

• Self-_________________________            1 Corinthians 11:27-28

• ____________________ my sins             1 John 1:9

• ____________________________                  Romans 12:1

• Restoring _______________________        Matthew 5:23-24

Decal #2: ____________________
Key Verses: Matthew 3:16-17, 28:19-20; Mark 1:9-10; Romans 6:1-5; Acts 2:5-41, 8:12, 26-40, 9:18, 10:1-48 

What is it? A brief dramatic presentation that illustrates and symbolizes Jesus physical death, 

burial and resurrection. It’s an ____________________________________ of the 

____________________________________ that has occurred when a person trusts Jesus. 

It also symbolizes…

• Washing away a ______________        2 Corinthians 5:17

• _______________________ as a priest                1 Peter 2:9-10

Who is it for? _____________ those who have trusted Jesus for forgiveness of sin and eternal life
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Additional Notes:
________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Online Notes

My next step today is to…
o Memorize Acts 8:12
o Accept Jesus as my Lord and Savior for the first time! 
o Take the next step of baptism
o Attend the rest of the Traction teaching series (as much as possible)
o ________________________________________

Recommended Resources:
30 Days to Growing in You Faith by Max Anders
Essentials Message Series

Memory Verse
But now the people believed Philip’s message of Good News concerning the Kingdom of God 

and the name of Jesus Christ. As a result, many men and women were baptized. 
Acts 8:12 NLT

Why do we baptize by immersion after someone trusts Jesus? Four reasons:          

• The Greek word that is translated “to baptize” literally means, “to dip, plunge, or immerse”

• ________________ was baptized that way!  

• Immersion was the _______________________ it was done in the New Testament

• Immersion best symbolized the death, burial, and resurrection of Jesus

Why do we get baptized? Three motives for baptism:          

• To ____________________ Jesus personally                Romans 10:9

• To ________________ Jesus fully               John 14:15; Matthew 28:19

• To ________________ your faith in Jesus with others 

When should I be baptized? _______________________________ you have trusted Jesus for 
forgiveness of sin and eternal life          

https://www.amazon.com/30-Days-Growing-Your-Faith/dp/0310116856/ref=sr_1_1?adgrpid=1343604449690876&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.wiYpsKwEYRyFlgRgtcRpqSDcARQjNgm54Vpq5C7_w9ypQKw8A5xwVWnhMhpepxKQ71UUbOuXjyfWaZ6SownfG2N0DdQ9VeyLg5d5e2aJDON2QB3Xxenfav7zFwZroS-nEgsvXHai111Z4M26rx0ofGTvGtHkmCPw3OzSj20ChUjgRLDGnDBBrer3BzuGUR8UL52wr-xsigkqXK5A9NB4HmFWQeSWXtiKTfgyRBGiVkg.3h2HJtKKZEeH5KABNSjvOrz5_C31Y0DIvxvVdA3wgaA&dib_tag=se&hvadid=83975451760040&hvbmt=be&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=76951&hvnetw=o&hvqmt=e&hvtargid=kwd-83976113398687%3Aloc-190&hydadcr=22593_10459989&keywords=30+days+to+growing+in+your+faith&qid=1712157430&s=books&sr=1-1
https://hopechurch.com/media/series/qzdy8fn/the-essentials

